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Approved by tlrc covemor April 18, 1998

slatuteg of Nebraska, and Eo declare an emergencyEe it enact,ed bi tnb peopte of lhe State of Nebraska,

Introduced by Landie, 45

AN ACT

(2) , (3) , 14) , or (5) of thi.s secrion.

reLaLing to inaurancei to &end aeclions 44-2g27.0! and 44-5904,ReisEue Revlsed St.aEutea of Nebraska, sectj.on 44-4L6.0L, ReviEedSt.atut.es Supplemen!, 1996, and section8 44-319.01, 44-,187, 44-L525,4t-4206.02, 44-4221. 44-4222, 44_4228, 44_5L!5, 44-5237.0:- , 44_6904,and 77-2734.03, Revised Slatutes Supplment, \9971 to chilgeprovisions relating to credit for reinaurance; to define andredeflne lermsi Co change risk-l,osa truEt. provistons; !o changeprovisions relating to the Comprehensive Health Insurilce poo1, tochange exminalion reguj.raat.s, to adopt the Unf air Discrlmj.nationAgainEt SubjecEE of Abuae ln Inaurance Acli to eli.minale investmenEprovlsions; to change Income Eax credit. provisiona, t'o hamonizeprovleJ.one; to ,rovide oDerative dates, to repeal the origlnalaect.ionsi to outright repeal aection 44-5150, Reissue Reviaed

geclion 1.
msded !o read!

{4-3 19 . 01 .
the conlexE ot,hetri.se

Section 44-319.01, Revised Statut,es Supplsent, 199?, is
lor purDoseB of Ecctl.ons 4{-319.01 to 44-319.L3. uIeBErcquireg I(1) Dlrector Bhall mean the Director of fnaurace or hls or herauthorized representativei

(2) Policyholders 8hall neu all peraona havlng a 1ega1 or eguitableright, agalnst a depositlng lnEurer or aaeaeament associat,ion "iisinq out of orby reason of deposlting lnaurerra or agsociaElon'B policre6 and obrigees ud.erita surety contractai(3) State shall mean any state of Lhe United States, the govermentof Puerto RIco, and the Discrict of Colunbia;(4) Eliglble securit.ies shall mea the inveEtmsta authorj.zed uderthe rnaurers rnvearment Act. other lhan invegtments authorlzed sder aectionB44-5134, {4-5143 ro 44-51t5, 44-5L49, {{-El-{Fa 44-5L52, and 44-5153, anduDleea octreryise provlded by 1aw, the values of such iuveEtnenbs Eha11, forLhe purpo8e of sections 44-319.01 to 44-319.13, be an mout not exceeding thecurrst market valueE thereof; and(5) Insurer shal,I nean atock md ruluaL lneuraDce coFpanies andreciprocal exchanges.
Sec, 2. Sectlon 4{-416.01, Revj-sed StatuLeg Supplment, 1995, lsaended to read,i
44-415.01. (1) credif for reingurance sha11 be allowed a domeatlcceding lnsurer as elthcr an aaset or a deductLon from liabili ty on account afrei,nsurmce ceded only if the rein8urer meets the requirmentE of subsection

subsect.ion If the requLrements4) of thi8 Bect.ion are met, the requirsents of subsection(6) of this aection ahal1 also be met(21 Credlt for reinaurance sha1I be allowed when the reinsurance lsceded to an asaulng ingurer whlch is lrcensed !o tranaact inaurance ln thi8Btate.
(3) credLt for rei.naurance sha1l be allowed when the rei.nguruce 1gceded t.o an assminq insurer whlch is domiciled and llcensed in, or, in thecase of a United glates branch of an alien aseulng ineurer, La enteredthrough, a atate which employs at.andarda regarding credit for rej.nsurancesubstanbially similar to those applicable under Lhis section and the asauj,nEinsurer or branch of an alien asgming inaurer (a) maintains policyholderssurpl.us in an amouE not 1es6 than lwenty mlllion dollars ana (U) submlts toLhis.6tate.s authority to exmlne its books and records. The surplusrequirement of this subeection sha11 not. apply to reinsurance ceded andaaamed Durauant. to pooling arrangenents among insurers in the sane holdinqcompany system, excepts that such insurerg ahaLl conf,om to the ame standardgof solvency whi.ch wourd be required if such insurers were licensed in thl8
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at.ate, including the capital and aurplus requirenents of section 44-2!4 ot
44-2L9.

(4) (a) Credit for reiDsurance sha1l be allowed when the reinEurance
Is ceded to an asswing insurer whlch maintains a truat fund in a quallfled
United Statea financial inst.iEuclon, as defined in subdivision (1) of Eection
44-416, for the palm@t of the valid claims of its united Stsates tF.lJ€)dro]3eF
eae ceding inEurer8 ud eheir a66igns and succeasors in interesu. The
asswlng insurer ahall report. amually to the dlrector lnfomaEioD requlred by
the director. The director may utilize the National Association of Ia6urance
comissioners Amual statmst. fom. This lnfomatlon shall enable lhe
director to detemine the aufficiency of the trust funtl.

lll- In Ltre case of a single aasmlng insurer, Ehe Erust ahalI
consist of a truateed accout represenEing the assuing insurer' s li.abi1itsies
atstributsable to IrEiffi clreeG +r the lrt*+€d +ts4ts6 relnsurance ceded bY
United states ced.i.nd insurers and, in addition, include a trusteed Eurplus of
noc less than twentsy million do1lars.jiil_ fn the ca€e of a group which includes incorporated and
indivldual uincorlDrated uderyrllera , (A) ( r ) f or relnsurance ceded uder
rej.nsurece aqreeents with a lnception, mendeent, or renewal date on or
after Auest 1, 1995, ehe trua! stra11 con6ist of a tnsteed accoue ln an
arcut, not. Iess than the qrouprs seweral liablllties atEribut.able to business
ceded bv united states domiciled cedlnq lpsurera to anv member of the sroup,
and (II) for reinsurance ceded uder reinsurance aqreements with u inception
date on or before .fuLv 31, 1995, and not. mended or renewed on or after that
date, notwLtshacandinq the ouher provisions of aections 44-416 to {{-{17, the
trust shall conalst of a trusteed accouts fepre6€*tl*9 in an mout. noE less
gbA! the group's Eeveral insur&ce &d reinsurance liabilities attributable to
business Elcto Ln the united stales ild, ..jEI 1n addiElon, !hg-!5gE!--S&gIL
incLude a trusteed surplus of not leas than one hundred million dollar84-lghlgb

gr€up €'l€;* ftale ffiilib+e €e +}e C{+eete s
oanrra}
t'r*+€ ffi*tsargg

Iry +he greut'B d*i+i+iaf1. :egnrkcef ffid i+8 lidepend€a€
€+ +*e ge}v*ey e€ eaeh rEd#{+e- The lncorporated

menbers of such a group sha1l not be engaged j.n any business other ttran
udeMiting aa a menber of the group and sha11 be subj ect Eo the Bane leve1
of solvssy regulation ilal conErol by the grou:p'I domiclliary regulator as are
the unincorporated msrbers.(ttl) rn the case of a group of lncorporaced lnsurerE under comon
adminiatration which has continuously tresacbed an insurance business outside
the United States for at least three years, sJbmica to Ehis slate's authorlty
to qilj-ne its booka and records, bears the expense of bhe sminatlon. and
haE aggregate pollcyholderB surplus of ten b11llon dollars, bhe t.ruEt sha11 be
j-n u ilout equal to the group'a aeveral 1iabiliti68 attribuEabte to businesE
ceded by UniEed states cedlng Insurers to any member of Ehe group pursuant Eo
reinsurance contracts issued in Ehe name of Eu,:h group, plus the group sha1l
malntain a Jo1nt-trostee.d Eurplus of whlch orf,e hmdred m11llon dollars shall
be held joincly for the beneflt of United scac,?s ceding insurers of any menber
of the group as additional aecuriEy for ey such llablliLi

r€ffbe ef +he gffip €hal+ fralee di'reeec ffi ffia+
eerei+iea+ia €4 +'he n# Gefwy &., +h,: aerbe=re ga+ei+l+ry reE*fa€tr
sd +t€ +ftdeeetd€rt t,{*{€ aeed*cait=

lbL such tru6! shall be eatablished in a qualified United states
financial institucion, as defined in subdiviEion (1) of section 44-416, ia a
fom approved by the di.rcte

The trust inst.rument shal,l
that. contested claims shall be va1 enfor,:eable upon Lhe flnal order of
any court of cotrpetent jurisdiccion in the United States. The trusE ahall
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veEc leqal Cit1e to it.s assete in the truEtees of the Crust for +ec !b9benefil of the assuinq insurer's UniLed States tE+.i€5.hotdes afid cedj,nginEurere and their aseigns and eresors in i,ncereat. The truEts and theassming j.nsurer shall be subj ect Lo examinat.ion as detemined ay Ehedirector. Such Erusts shal1 remain in effec! for aa long as Lhe assuinginsurer has oulstanding obliqat.ions due under the reinsurance agreement.ssubject co btre lrusE. No later than pebruary 2g of each year the truJtees oft.he trust shall report t.o the director in writing the balace of the Crua! andthe trust',a inveatments at the end of the preceding year and shall certify thedaEe of Eemj,nation of the Erust, if plamed, or certify that. Ehe trust inatlnot expire prior to Ehe followiBg Decenber 31.(5) Credit f,or rei.n'urance shall be allowed when the reinsurance isceded to an aEaulng inaurer nol meetj,ng che regulrementg of aubsection (2),(3), or ({) of thi8 secEion bu! only with respect. to the insurance of riskslocated in juriadictionE olher than che unileit st.ates where euch reinsurance18 requj-red by applicable law or regulat.ion of sucb jurisdj.cgion.(5) If the as6Bing ineurer iE not LicenEed to cranaacE insurance inthi.s stat.e, the credit pemitted by subsectiona (3) and (4) of Lhis sectionshall not be allored ule6s Ehe aaswing inaurer agreee in the reLnguranceagrements (a) that 1n lhe event of the failure of, the asswlng inaurer Eoperfom ita obligat.ions under the tem6 of lhe reinsuranc" iqru*"ai, th"assuing lneurer, at the requeBt of lhe ceding ilaurer, sha]-I aubmlE bo thejurlsdlction of any court of conpet,enL juri'dictlon in any Etat6 of the Unit.edStatea, sha11 compty with all requirements necesaary to give Euch couirtjurlsdiction, and shall. abide by the iinal declEion of 6uch couit. or of anyappellate court in the event of an appeal and (b) to designat.e Ehe director ora deaignated attorney aE it8 aelorney upon whon may be sened, aDy 1awfulprocesB in any aciion instituted by or on beharf of the -eding insurerl Thisaub66ction 6ha11 not confrict with or override the obligation of che partie'bo a reinsurance agreement. to arblerate fheir disputes if such an obli,gationi6 sreaEed in the agrement.

r,B 103 5

Sec. 3. Sectlon L4-,187,
amended to read!

LB 1035

Statutes Supplement, 1997, is
44-787. (1) AL1 tndlvidual health insurance policies and contract.aissued by health carriers provi.ding benefits consistlng of medical care, whichare provided dJ.rectly, through lnaurance or reinburaement, under any ho6p1ta1or _medlcal aeili.ce poLicy, hospttal or medlcal seryice plan contraci, orhealth mlDtenance orgranization conlract shall be renewable at the optlon of,che covered indivldual, excepL in any of ghe following cases:(a) Thc covered individual ha8 failed. t'o pay prqimE orcont.ributioas 1n accordance with the tem6 of Ehe inaividual- policy orconuract or thc heaLth carrier has not. received timely prmiw palments;(b) The covered individual has perfomed an act oi ;ractice that.congtitutea fraud or made an i.ntstionar misrepresentaEion of mLerlal fact.under lhe tem6 of the coveragei(c) A health carrier decides to disconElnue off,ering a particular

tsl'De of individual policy or conlract. in thi.s state. A health carrier
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aiscontinuing Euch individual policy or conlracE 6ha11i
(i) Provide advilce noEice of iis decision to the comissioner of

insurance in each Etate in which its is licensed;
(ii) Provide nogice of the decision n.ot Eo renew coverage Eo all

covered individual8, anal Lo the comissioner of inEurance i8 each sbate in
which a covered indivldual ia knom to resLde, at least ninety days prior Eo
the noDrdewal of any individual policieE or contracts by the health carrier.
Notlce to tshe dlrector shall be provided at lea6t three working days prior to
the notice to the covered indlviduals;

(tif) offer Eo each covered indivi.aluaL provided Ehe El.tr)e of
individual policy or contract bhe opLion Eo purchaEe a1l other individual
policies or conEracEB currently being offered by tshe health carrier to
individuals in LhiB Etatei and

(iv) In sercislng Ehe opEion lo dlacontinue the particular tl4)e of
indtividual tDlj.cy or contract and in offerlng the option of coverage sder
Bubdlvlslon (1) (c) (lii) of this secLion, act uifomly wiLhout regard to any
health-atatus-related factor relating to ily covered individual who may become
ellglble tor such coveragei'(d) A health carrier decides to diEcontinue offerinq and nonrenewa
aLl lts lndlvldual pollcle8 ud contract.s dellvered or isaued for dellvery Eo
indiwiduals in thla 6caLe, A healch carrisr that discontinuea auch indlvldual
policies ad contracts shall:(i) ProvLde aavace noEice of lts decision to the comis6ioner of
insurace ln each 6tate In whlch 1E ls llcensed,

(1i) Proviale notice of the declsion no! to renew coverage tso a1l'
covered indivlduals, ilal to the comlaaloner of in6urance In each stace in
whl-ch a covered individual iB knom to reELd6, at leasc one hundred elghEy
days prior to the nonrenewal of any lndlvldual pollcles or contracts by the
health carrler. Notice to ttte director tha1l be provided at least lhree
worklng daya prlor tso the noElce to Lhe covered. Individualsi and

(iii) Digcontinue all healLh lngurmce issued or delivered for
Issuuce tD tshe BtaLera lndividual markeb ud noE renew coverage uder any
individual pollcy or contract issued Lo e individuaLi and

(e) The direclor flntls thaL Ehe contj'nuation of Lhe coverage wou1d3
(i) Not be ln the beBt intereals of ths covered j.ndividuals; or
(ii) Impair the healuh carrler's ability to meet its contractual

obLigations.(2) A healEb carrler thaE elecla noE to renew all of 1Es indlvLdual
policiea or contracta in th€ atate Eder subdivision (1) (d) of thls secclon
rtatt ue prohlblteal f,ron writlng new bueLnesg ln the lndlvldual market ln thls
state for a period of five years after Lhe date of Dotice !o Lhe director.

(3) A health carrier offering coverage through a network ptan 3hall
not be required to offer coveraEe or accep! applicationa purauant to
aubBectioD (1) of this aectlon 1n the case of an individual who no longer
reEidea. lLveB, or sorkg in the serylce area of the health carrier or in an
area for whlch the health carrler 16 authorlzed to do buEinesE, but only If
coverage is leminated under chis aecEion uifomly without regard to any
health-atatua-related facEo! of covered tndlvidual6.

(4) For purpoaea of thig sect.ion.
(a) Dlrector means Lhe Dlrector of Inaurance;
(b) Hea1th carrier ae&a ey 4tslty thaL iEauea a h€ialch insuruce

pollcy or cootract. including u inaurance compuy, a fratemal beneflt
locieiy, a health Bintenance orgeization, aDd uy other entily providlng a
pIil of health insurance or health benefj.L8 subjece Lo state insurance
requlation,(c) Health-statua-related factor means any of the folloulng faccora:

(l) Health Etatuai
(tl) Medical condition, including boLh physica!' and mental

i 1 lne6a ea ; (iti) claire experiencei(iv) Receipt of health care,
(v) Medical. historyi
(vi) Genetsic infomt.ion,
(vii) Evldence of inBurabiliEy, including condj.tj.ons ari6lng outs of

acta of domeatic violence; and
(vIil) Disability, i8d
(d) (i) lndividual Dolicv or contract does not include one or more'

or ilv combination. of the followinql
anv cffDinaLion thereof ;

(B) coveraqe iBgued as a suDDl$ent to liabilitv insur+nce;-iEf-IIEEIIitt imce, inctudino oeneral 1iabilltv lnsurance and
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cont.ract.:

reoulations.
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carrier ulder which
p1u meana health inaurance coverage offered by a heatthttre financlng and delivery of medj.cal care includlngfor aa medlcal care are provided, in whole or in

itms
part,and seryicea paid

through a defj.ned set. of providers uder contract with the heallh carrierSec. {. Section 4{-1525, Revlsed SlaLutea Supplment, Lgg.t, iemended to readr
4{-1525, Any of the following acts or pract.Lcea, lf comltted, invlolatlon of section 44-1524, Fhall be unfiir traale practicee in the bu8ineEsof lnsurance:
(1) I.laking, iseuing, clrculaEing, or causing to be made, lssued, orcirculat.ed ey eatinate, i),luetration, circular, statement., aalcEpreaentalIon, omiaaion, or cmpariBon which:(a) MlsreirrcE@t.a the benef its. advantages, conditlons, or tema ofany policy;
(b) Mierepresents thc dividends or sharc of, the aurpluE bo berecelved on any pollcyi .
(c) I'takes any false or nieleading aeatsent.a as to thc d.ivid,sds orthare of surplus greviously Daid on any policy;(d) Mleleadg aa !o or misrepregenla lhe finucial condition of anylnaurer or the Legal reseile syBiem upon which any life insurer operatsesi

. (e) Uaes ey nme or titlc of any pollcy or claea of p;l.icieg whichmiarepre3enta lhe !rue nature thereof i
- (f) MiBrcpres&ts for thc purpoae of lnducing or tend,ing to inducethe. Durchaae, lapse, forfeiture, exchange, conversion, or suriend.er of anypollcy, includlnE intent.lonally miEquotinE iny premim rate;

. (S) Mlarepreaent.s for the purDoae of effecting a Dledge oraceigmenL of or effecEing a loan agaj.nsi any polj.cy; or(h) !,llsrepresents my Iplicy as belng shaies of stock;(2) Uaking, publtBhlng, disasinar.lng, circulaEing, or placingbefore the publlc, or cauaing, directly or lndirectly, to be mde, puUiisfrea.diaseinated, clrculaEed, or placed beforc thc public, in a newspaper,magazlne, or other publicat.ion, or in tbe fom of, a notLce, circutar,pamphla!, letter, or posler, or over any radlo or televlsion Elation, or inany other way, an advertisffient, affiouncemen!, or statement containing anyassert,ioD, repre8entation, or alatement wiEh respect to the business o!lngurance or wlth reapect to any ingurer ln the conduct, of his or he!ingurance businesa Hhich i.s ut.rue, deceptive, or misleading;(3) Making, pubLishinq, dissminat'lng, or circuiatinq, directLy arindirectly, or aiding, abetsting, or encouragirg the mdkinE; publj,shinq,dissminating, or circulaling of any oral or writEen stitemint or anypamphlet, circul,ar, art.icle, or literature which is false or naliciouslycrlt.ical of or derogatory to the financial condltion of any lnsurer and which
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is calculated co injure such insurer;
(4) Entering inEo any agrement to comit or by any concerted action

comiEting any acL of boycott, coercion, or intimidatioD resuLEing in or
tending Lo result in unreasonable reatraint of or monopoly in the business of
insurance;

(5) (a) thowingly fili.ng with anv supervisory or oLher public
offi.cial, or knowingly making, publishing, diaseminating, circulating, or
delivering to any perBon, or pLacing before the public, or knowingly cauaing,
directly or indirectl"y, co be made, published, disseminated, circulated,
dellvered Eo any person, or placed before the public, any false maLerial
stalement of facc aa to ttte financial condition of an insurer; or

(b) I(nowinEly making any false enEry of a material fact in any book,
report, or statemenE of any insurer or kDawing:Ly omitting to make a true entry
of any material fact pertaining to the business of such Lnsurer in any book,
report, or scitmenu of auch insureri

(5)- IssuinE or delivering or pemltEing aEents, officers, or
employees to is6ue or deliver agency comPany sr-ock or otsher capibal scock, or
benefits certificaEes or Eharea in any comon-1aw corporation, or aecurit.ies or
any Epecial or adviBory board contracts or other contracta of any kind
promising reLurns and DrofiEs as an inducement !o insurance;

(7) (a) MakinE or pemituing any unfair discrimination betwe€n
individuals of the sile class and equal expectatj.oD of life in the racea
charged for any life insurmce policy or amuity or in the dividends or othcr
beneiigs payable thereotr or in any other of ts-he tema and conditions of such
policy or amuity;(b) ltaking or pemiLEing any unfair discriBination between
j.ndividual6 of the sme qla6s involving essentially thc 6ile trazarda in the
amounE of premiw, policy fee8, or rates charEed for any slcknes6 and accident
insurance policy or in the benefiLs payable Ehereunder, in any of the Eems or
condiLions of Buch policy. or in any other mamer, except Ehat thls
subdiviaion 3ha11 not LiniE the negoEialion of preferred provider policies and
contracts uder EecEions 44-4101 to 44-4113;

(c) MaklnE or pemitbing any unfair discriminatlon betwccn
individuals or riska of Ehe same claas and of eEBentially Ehe sile hazards by
refuainq to iasue, refusing Lo rencw, canceling, or limiLing the mout of
in6urance coverage on a property or caaualty rlsk becauae of the geograDhlc
locatlon of the risk unless!

(i) The refuEal, caRcellalion, or limitacion ie for a businegs
purpose whlch ls nots a pretexE for unfair discriminalion; or

(i1) fhe refusal, cancellaglon, or llmitaEion ls required by law'
rule, or regulation;(d) Making o! pemitcinq uy unfaiE dlscrimlnation beLween
individuals or riskg of Ehe Bme claas and of eaaentialf,y the 8me hazards by
refusing to Issue, refuslng to renew, cancsling, or timiting tlre amounE of
insurance coveraEe on a residential propertY riak, or lhe Peraonal propert'y
containad thereln, becauge of tshe aqe of the reBldential properly ulessr

(i) The refusal, cancelIatslon, or limitation i3 for a buslnegs
purDoae which ls not a pretext for unfair discrlminationi or

(it) rhe refusal, cancellation, or 1:Lmltation i8 requj'red by 1aw'
ru1e, or regulaEion;(;) RefuEj.ng to insure, refusj'ng bo concinue to insure, or liniting
the ilouE of coverage available to m individua!. Eo1e1y because of Lhe ss or
mariEal sEatus of the individual, This subdlvision 6ha11 noE prohiblt an
insurer from Laking marilal" stacus lnto account for the purpoEe of aiefininq
iddividualE eligtbLe for dependenL benefltai or

(f) riminacing or modifying coverage or refusing co issue or
refusing tso reneH any property or caEualty inauruce pollcy solely becauEc the
applj.cait or tnsurEd or any ffiployee of the applicut or insured is mentally
or physically impalred uleEe:

tii rrrL temlnaEion, nodification, or refusal is for a busineaE
purpoBe whlch is noE a pretext for ufair diecriminalion; or

(ii) The t.eminaEion, modification, or refusal is required by 1aw'
ru1e, or regulaEion 'This subdivlsion (f) ehall no! apply Eo any slckness and accldent
insuruce poLicy sold by a casualEy lnsurer ed 6haLt not be inEerpretcd to
modify any tther-provlsion of law relating to ghe temination, modificatlon,
issuance, or renewal of any PolicYt

(8) (a) Excepl as othemise expressly provided by law:
(1) rsowingly pemitting or offelring to make or making any life

ingurance policy, annuiiy, or sickness and accideat l-nsurance policy' or
agrement -as to- any such- policy or amuity, other Lhan as plainly expressed i'n
tie policy or amuity iaaued thereon, or payinE, allowing, or givinq' or
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offering to pay, allow, or qivc. directl,y or indirect.Iy, aa inducment to suchpolicy or amui.ty, any rebate of prmims DayabLe on lhe poli,cy or annuity, orany apecj.al favor or advantage in lhe dividends or other beDefit.s tshereon, orany valuable consideratlon or inducement what.ever no! specified in Ehe policyor amuity; or(ii) Giving, sel1ing, purchaainq, or offering to give, selI, orpurchase as inducemen! to such policy or auuity or in connection therewithany ahocks, bonds, or other gecuricies of any insurer or other corporation,a6aociation, parlnerahip, or linlted 1iabiLicy company, or any dividends orprofies accrued thereon, or anything of, value not specj,fied in the policy oramui ty.
(b) Nothinq in subdivision (?) or (8) (a) of Ehis section shalL beconEtrued aB Including within the def,inition of diacrimination or rebates anyof the followlng acts or practlcea:
(i) In ehe caae of any llfe insurance policy or amuity, payingbonuses !o policyholdera or otheryise abating lheir prqiws in whole or lnpart ouE of aurplug accmulated from nonpart.icipating ineurance if 6uchbonu3ea or abatemen! of, prmims are fair and equitable to policyholders andfor the be€t intere6ta of che Ingurer and lt8 policyhol.dere;(ii) h the case of life insurance policies issued. on the indusErialdebi! plan, maklng alJ,owance to policyholders who have cont.inuougly for aspecified perlod made prmiu palment.s dlrectly to an office of, the iRsurer inu iloun! which fairly representa the saving in collecClon expenaeai or(i11) Readjuatment. of the rate of prmlw for a group insurancepolicy based on the losa or spenae thereunder, at the end of the firat or a4y

subaegumt. policy year of j,naurance thereuder, which nay be made ret.roactiveonly for euch pollcy year;
(9) Failing o! any inaurer to maintain a compLete record of aII thecomplalntg recelved since Che date of itg laat exillnat.ion conducted Dur6uantto the InsurerE Exmi.nat.lon Act. This record shall indicat.e the tot,al nusberof comErlaineE, their claBaification by line of inaurance, hhe nature of eachconDlalnB, the disposltlon of each complaint, and Ehe time lt took to procesg

each comDl,alnt. For purpoEea of this Bubdlvision, complainL shall mean anywrit.ten comuicaLion primarily expreasing a grievancei(10) Making falae or fraudulent ataements or repreeentationB on orrelalive to an applicat.ion for a policy for the purpose of obtaininq a fee,comisaion, money, or oltrer benefit from any inEurer, agent, broker, erindivialual peraoni
(11) FallinE of any Lneurer, upon receipC of a urit.t.en lnqulry fromthe department, to reapond Eo such lnquiry or reque6t. addltional reasonabletlme t,o reaDond sithin fift.eea working dayai and(12) vj.olatj,nq any provision of seclion 44-320, 44-34A, 44-350,44-36L, {a-369, 44-392t 44-393, 44-515 ro 44-518, 44-522, 44-523, 44-2L32.to44-21,34, 44-3506, 44-4809 , 44-48L2 , 44-48fj , or 44-5266 or Ehe UnfilrDiscrimlnatLon Aqain6L Su.biect.s of A.buge in InEurance Act.Sec. 5. Section 44-2827.0!, Rei66ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,Le aended to read:
44-2827.07. (1) Any general acut.e hoapital aa def,ined insubdiviglon (3) of aect.lon 71-2017.01. or a psychiatric or mental hospltal aB

alefined in subdivi8ion (7) of Buch section operated by the Board of Regents ofthe UnLverEity of Nebra8ka or anv phvalclu {ployed by the Board of Reqent8of the Universitv of Nebraska may, in addition to Ehe methods of esEablishingfinanclal responsibillty provided itr aectlon 44-292j, eatsabllsh flnanclalresponBlbllity by a risk-1osa lrust,
l2l In ordcr to eslab1lsh financial responsibillcy through the ueeof a rLak-l,o8s !rust, the riak-loas truac aha11 be approved ln writlng by Lhedirector. Such approval shall expire on the laat day of April in each year

and Eha11 be renewed amualLy thereafter if the risk-loaa t.rust. conUinues !ocomply wiEh the requirmenta of the Nebraska Hospital-Medlcal L1ablllEy AcE
and any rulea and. lequlations adoDted and Dromulgated thereunder.(3) The director shall approve the use of a riak-loss Lrust Loe6tablj,str financial resDonsibili,ty j.f he or she deteminea from a revj,ew of
tshc plan of opcration or feasibillty study for thc risk-1oaa tlust that (a)
the rlEk-loss t.ruEt wiLl compty wilh all of the apDllcable requiremenEa of EheacE, (b) the risk-loas lrust haa a financlaL plan whlch provides for ad.equatefuding ud adequaue reaeryes to establish and nainlain finecialresponsibility. and (c) the risk-Ioas trua! has a plan of manaqsenL desigmedto provide for it.s compeEent operation and managmenE.(4) Any risk-loss Cruat aha11 be est.abllBhed and maintained only onan occurrence baBis, ghall maintain reservea for palment of claims, and shallprocea8 and act upon claime in accordance with guide.lines accepbable for
Nebraska domestic insurance companies. The funds, or any part Ehereof, of any
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risk-loss !ruEts may be invealed aa auLhori.zed uder lhe Inaurcrs Investment
Act for any domestic property ed caaualty insuruce company'

lsl Any risk-loss tsrust tha11 fite wiLh Lhe dlrector, on or before
uarch 1 of each yiar, a flnancial Etatsent under oath for Ehe year ending
Decenber 31 imeillately preceiling whlch thal1 include an acEuarLal or lo6s
reaeile specialistrB opinion' The trust shall amually be audlted by an
independent acco$Eant, and euch audl! eha11 ber filed with the direclo!'

(5) The director may exmine Ehe busineas af,fairs, recolds' and
asaets of auch risk-loEs Erust to agaure that ir will be able !o establish and
mainEaln fioilcial responaibil'ity. Any *uinatton conducLed by lhe director
oi tl" or her authorlzed repreaenbative shall be aL the *penBe of rhe
risk-losa Erual.(7) If the director finda afLer noLice to the Board of Regent8 of
Lhe univeraity of Nebraska and a hearing that Ehe rlEk-lo8s truat Ls noL
malnt.aining financlal responsibility, he or ahe may oraler Lhe board to- cake
such acti;n a8 ie necesaary to eggabllsh fl.nancial reBponsiblllty and upon
faiLure by Ehe board Eo comply hherewlth may revoke apProval of Euch lruEt '

(8) rf anv trolpital or Dhvslclm establiBheo financlal
responsibiltty ae p"otided i. euueectto (r) of thls aectlon' the amual

"".-afraag" 
moirnt wtrictr ahal'l' be levied agalnst Ehe board purauant to 6ectj'on

t4-282g tha11 be e8labliahed mua11y by lhe dlrector afler giving
conElderaEion to Ehe following factors:

(a) rhe surcharge t.t. for hoapltsals ud Dhvslclas ae! by the
alirector pursuang to auch sectioni

(b) The average rates charged by lnaurers of NebraBka ho8p1tsa18 gESl

ohvsicius i

-(.) 

variagionE Ln coveraEe provlslone, llabllity tlmics' or
deductibleB betwes lnaurance provlded by privaLe lnBurera and the coverage
provided by hhe rlEk-loas trust, and

(d) The Losa experience of the board'
(9) The dlirectoi Ey aalopE ild promlEate reasonable rules and

rcaulations neceEaary ed proper to carry out thls sectsion'
sec. 5. secti-on ie-azoe.oz, Revlsed sbatuLea supplaent' 199?' i8

msded to read:
44-4205.02. l.LL crealitable coverage ahall meu, wiLh reapects to an

lndtivldual, coverage of Ehe lndivialual mder uy of Ehe tollowing:
-ta| (a) A grouP health Plan,

ItsL HealEh lnsuruce covaragei
@ e"rt A or Part B of ritle )ffIIl of Ehe soclal Seculity Actsi

-lgl Title XIX of the Soclal Security Act, other than coveraqfe
consisEing sole1y of benefits under sectlon 1928 of the ac!,

++ (e) 10 U.s.c. 5501 et seq.,
i€+ ljql A medical care progrm of the In'lian HeaLth service or of

Lribal organizat.ion;

{e+€t
+4+

a

(q) A
(h) A

Etate health benefits risk Pool;
health plan offered under 5 u.S.C. 8901 eE Beq.,{€+

{+} (1) A publlc health ptan aE defined under regulatlons
promulgaEed by the federal Secretary of Health ild Huan Serylces; and

{+€+ A hea1tsh benefit plan under 22 rl.s.c. 2504

sec.7 Section 44-4221', RcvlBed Statutcs gupplement, !997' la
uended to read!

41.-122f. (1) To be eligibtc to Purchaae hcalth inauraBce from che
pool, a Derson shall!

(a) Be a resident of, the statc for a Perio'l of aE leaat aix montha
and shal1:

(i) Havc rcceived, tichin aix rcnths prior !o application to the
pool, a rejectj.on in wrlEing. for reaaonE of healch. from m inBurer;

(ti) currenclv haie, or have beer offered wlEhin alx months prior to
applicaEion to Lhe Doo1, healLh insurance coveragle by an inaurer .which
fn-cfuaee a reEtrlctlve rider shich llmlts LnEurance coverage for a pre*iatLnE
medlcal condit.ion for a perlod of Elme exceeding twelve rcnEhai or
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(iii) Have been refused health insurance coverage comparable to thepool, or have been offered 6uch coverage at a rate exceeding thl prmiu racefor pool coveraqe, within slx monthe prior t.o application co the plol; or(b) Be a reEident of the state for any length of Eine and be anindlvidual:
(i) For whom, as of the dale the individual seeks coverage underthis 6ection, the aggregate of the perlods of credicable coverage iE iignt...or more months and whose mosL recent prior credj.table coverage was under agroup health p1an, govermental plan, or church p1an,(ii) who is not eligible for coverage uder a group health plan,Part A or Part B of Title XVIII of Che Social Security AcL, or a 6tate planuder fit.Ie XIX of the Sociat Security Act, or any succesBor program, and whodoea not have any other haalth inaurance coveragei(iii) With respect to whom the most recent coverage was notteminaled for facEorE relaling to nonpalment of premius or fraudi and

. (iv) who, if such individual was had bffi offered the option ofcontinuation coverage under COBRA or under a similar progrm, rhe Uoth electedBuch contLnuation coveragei and rrho lrer shau8ced such conlinuation werage.(2\ The board nay adopt and promulgaLe a lis! of medical or healthcondlEiona for which a peraon would be eliqlble for pool coverage withoutapply!,ng for heatth Lnsurance purauant to thia section. pereons who candsonstrace the *iBcence or history of any medical 0r health conditlona onthe 1I8t ad.opted and promulgaeed by the board Eha1l be eliglble to applydirectly to the p@1 for insurance coverage.
Sec. L Section 44-4222, Revlsed Stalutea Supplment, fgg1 . isilended, to read:
44-4222. (1) A perBon ahall not be ellgible for lnit.ia1 orconElnued coverage under the pool if:(a) He or she 1E eligible for medlcare benefitg by reaaon of ag.e ormedlcal assistance e8labllEhed purauant. to aectlons 68-1019 to 68-1025,(b) He or ahe i6 a reaidat or lmate of a correctlonal facility.

excepB Chat.this subdivislon shalL not aDply if such person iB eltglble forcoverage uder aubdlvlaion (1) (b) of eectlon 44-422L,(c) He or she ha8 Eeminated coverage in Ehe pool unless twelvemontha have elapsed since auch temination, except that this subd,ivision shallnot apply If such person has received and become inellgible for medlcalaEalstance purauat !o aectiona EB-1010 to GB-102S during the imediatelyprecedlng lwelve nonlhaa * if such person ie eligible for coverage uderaubdl.vlsion (1) (b) of aectl"on 44-{221. or if ;uch person 18 e1i;j.bIe for*ult?t o!,.qy,*"itho o..1od o, o."oi"tirffi toE€ctlon 4{-{228 t(d) The pool has paid ou! one million dollara 1n claj,ms for theperaoni or
(e) He or ahe lE no lonqer a reaident of Nebraska.(2) Coverage under lhe Comprehenaive Heallh Inaurance pool Act Bhall,teminate for ay peraon on the date the person becomes ineliglble ud.er6ubaect.ion (1) of thiE aection.
Sec. 9. Seclion 44-422e, Revised Statutes Supplement, 199?, Ismended to read:
4l-4228. (1) Pool coverage Bhall exclude chargeE or expense3incurred durlng lhe frrEt six months followlng lhe effectlve date of eoverageaa Eo any condition (a) whlch had mani.fested itself during the six-monrhPeriod imeaiately preceding the ef,fective date of coverage in euch a mameraa would cause an ordinarlLy prudent peraon co 6eek dlagnoEia, care. orcreatment. or (b) for which sedical advi.ce, care, or treatment waa recomendedor received durlng Ehe aix-month period imediately preceding the effectivedate of coverage.
(21 Any person whose health coverage 1s involuntarily teminated onor after January L, L992, and who is no! el,Igl,ble for a coDversion polJ,cy or aconLinuation-ot-coverage policy or contract availabl,e uder stat.e or fed.erallaw may apply for pooL coverage but shall Eubmib proof of eligibilicy purauantEo aubdivision (1) (a) of aection 44-422L. If Euch proof is eupplied and lfgooL coverage is applied far under the comprehensi,ve Hearth rnsurince pool AcEwiChin sixty day6 after the j.nvolutary temlnalion and if praims are paidto the pool for che encire caverage period, any waicing period or preexisiingcondition exclusions provided for under the poor shall be waived t.o the extenEsinllar *cluslons, if any, uder the previous health coverage have beenEatisfied and the effecgive date of the pool coverage shall be the dayfolLowlng lemination of Lhe previoua coverage. The board may assess iladdltional prmim for pool, coverage provided pursuanc eo chis subsectionnotwilhslanding thc prmim linitations stated in secLidn 44-4227. For

DurDoaes of t.hiB section, a peraoD whose health coverage is j,nvoLuntarily
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teminaled ahall meaR a person whose health ingurance or health plan is
ceminaEed by reason of Ehe withdrawal by Ehe insurer from thia seale,
banknptcy or insolvency of the employer or sployer trugc fund, or cessation
by lhe qployer of providing any group health plan for a1I of iE6 mployees.(3) Any person whoae health coverage ,under a
continuation-of-coverage policy or contract available under 6Late o, federal
1aw t.eminates or i6 involunEarily teminated on or after July 1, 1993, for
any reasons oEher Ehan nonpalmenb of prmiu may apply.for pool coveraEe but
shal1 aubmit proof of eliqibility applied for within nlnety days after the
EeminaElon or involmCary Eemination. If premiums are paid to the pool f or
bhe entire coverage period, the effeccive date of the pool coverag:e shaLl be
the day foflowing teminaEj.oD of Ehe previous coverage under the
cortinuation-of-coverage poticy or conLracc. Any wailing period or
preqisting condiEion sclusj.ons provided for uder the pool shall be waived
to lhe ext.enE similar exclusions, if any, under any prior health coverage have
bea saEisfied.(tl)+*| subsection (1) of this section shaLl noE apply to a perBon
who ha6 received medical a66isLance purauant to section 43-522 or sectsions
58-1018 to 68-1025 or a orga EransplaEt recipient teminaLed from coverage
under med.icare during Ehe aix-month peri-od imedlately preceding Ehe effectsive
date of coverage.(5) A11 waibinq periodE and preexistinq condiElons shall be waived
for -(b)- €r*6eegi.G {++ 6t t+*€ ffitiie ahelrlr aeE €pt}+y +c a perEon eligible
for pool coverage uder subdivision (1) (b) of sectlon 44'4221, ffi +€rig' s
€!,t,f.+€a++6 +e +he poe+ ++ md€ i€.e, l€e6 €t6 ai*tlhtJrrc Ce"e #s.+ng|
+e***ats** €€ +be tEree*r€ m€€+ €eeic t'ri+ efedi+€*e ffirag€ and € +€tg
€ tEeef eg ef-i=rili++t]I sC* €rle{+iela -€+|-{b} e* cee+i€ 44-421+ i*
€r*r*t+ed=

sec. 10. section {4-5115, Revised statutea supplmat, L997, is
uended to read:

44-5115, (1) E<cept aB provided in sub8ection6 (2) Lhrough (4) of
thiE aection, aD insurer's invesEments aubhorized under the Insurers
Iuveatment Act in ay one person Ehal1 noE exceed five percenb of the
ingurer'6 admitted as6ets.(2) Subsection (1) of this Eection Ehal1 not apply Eo:

(a) Investments authorized uder secBions 44-5f23, 44-5f25, 44-5!42,
1+-+L5+, and 44-5153,

(b) InvesEmsEs auEhorized uder sectiong 44-5L24, 44-5L26 Eo
41-5129, and 44-5132 if colLateralized by obligaEions or morEgages for which
tshe full fai.th ild credit of the United SEaLes or Canada ls pledged for the
pafeent. of aL1 priDcipal ud intereEti

(c) Lous made pursuilt Lo secLion 44-5106, and
(af) Real egtate held pur6u&t co subsection (2) or (3) of secLion

44-51{4 .
(3) (a) An insurer's investmsts authori,zed uder seclion 44'5L24 or

4l-5L26 iu my one agency or inst.ruatality of tshe Uniged States or Canada
Bhatl DoE qceed twenty-five pelca! of the insurer'B a&[itted aasets, and (b)
a inaurer's investmenta authorized uder section 44'5132 in any one person if
collateralized by mortgagea for which the fuI1 faith and credits of an agsncy
or InstruenLality of Lhe United staEes or Canada is pledged for the palment
of all principal and lnterest shall not exceed LwenEy-five percent of the
InEurer'E admittedl assets. An insurer'E inve$tments auLhorized uder section
44-5L24 o! 44-5L26 in any one agency or iastrmentality of the United sEates
or Canada ild Ehe insurer's investments .ruthorized uder aection 44'5L32
collateralized by morbgages for which the ful1 faith and sredlE of auch agacy
or lnstrunenEality of the United SLates or Canada is pledged for the palment
of al1 princj.pal and interest, in bhe aggregate, shal1 not exceed twenty-five
percent of Lhe insurer's admitted asaets,

(4) (a) An insurer'g invescments in any one person whoae senior
obliqacions have a 3 designation from the securilies val,uation offlce, .in the
aggregate, sbal1 not exceed three percen! of the insurer's admiteed as6et6'

(b) An insurer's invescmenEs in any one person whose aenior
obllgaclons have a 4 deaignation fron Ehe securities valuacion office, ln ghe
aggregate, shatl not qceed two percent. of the inaurer's admitEed assels.

(c) An insurer'E inveEbments in any one person whoEe senlor
obligations have a 5 designation from the Securities valuation Offlce, In the
aggregate, sha1l. not exceed one percent of the insurer's adnitted assets.

(d) An insurerrs investments in any one person whose senlor
obl,igations have a 6 designation from bhe securitiea valuation office, in the
aggregate, shall not exceeal one-half percent of Lhe insurer's adniEted asseEs.

(5) For purposea of this secEion, person shaIl mean an individual or
entity or group of incli.vj.duals or entities so relaLed as in fact to consLitute
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a aingle venture, inatitution, corporat.ion, aEsociation. company, partnership,limlted llabj.lity company, 8lmdicate, rruat, society, or other legi1 ent.ity.Sec. 11. Section 44-5237.01, Rcvised Scatutea Supplement., 1997, iEanended to read:
44-5237.0L. ]aL creditable caverage shal1 mean, wilh respect to anindividual, coveraqe of the individual under any of the f,o1lowing!
*+). (a) A group healch plan;
€). (b ) Heal th insurance coverage i
*+)- (c) Fart A or part B of Title XVIII of the Soclal. Security AcC;
{{+ (d) TiEle XIX of the Social Security Act, other than coverageconslEtinE solely of benefita under aection tg2} of the act,
*F)- (e) 10 U.S.c. 5501 er Beq.;
{+ (f) A medical care progril of the Ind.ian Health service or of aCribal orEanizationt
{+} ..jgl A Et.ate heal!}t benefite rlEk pool,
{€+ (h) A health plan offered under 5 U.S.C. 8901 et seq.;
{9+ (i) A publlc health plan as defined under regulationEpromulgaged by ltre federal Secret.ary of Health and Huan Seryices; and
{+€+ (i) A heal.th benefit. plan uder 22 U.s.c. 2504.
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Sec. 12
amended to read:

Section {{-5904, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka, is
44-5904. (1) The director or

conduct. an *mination under the Inaurer6 l

any of hia or her qminer8 may
Examination Act of any company

hie or her
as

deems appropriate
often as
but sha11
ar{#

atamlnimu conduct an exilinallon of every domestic inaurer
leas frequenlly than once,

+e+faEGts bEiffi ii t-+tsi€ eeeee not every €ire 1retG €v€ii. +eiga e €+i* .iffi treet}E # p#ld€+ if oBb€€ets{.c €lF o+tJ*c ffiEiq eBd ffi cver:1. four years: €e every d*eeei€ ire Inscheduling and detemini.ng the naLure, 6cope, and frequency of the exminationof a company, Lhe direclor shall coDai.der such matters as the regulEs offinancial ataEment ilaLyaea and ratios, changea in the companyr6 managmentor omership, actuarial opinions, reporls of inde!,endenL certified pubLic
accounEanEa, the company's abilify to neet and fu1f1l.1 ius obl.igations. thecompanyrs compliance wilh provlsions of 1aw, other facta relating co the
companyra business methoda, the cofipany'a mamgement. and iCa dealings with i.t.spolicyholders, and other criteria as eet forth in the Examlnersi Handbookad.oDted by the National Aasociat.ion of Insurance Comi6sioners and. in effec!when lhe dlrector conducta an examinat.ion uder thi8 acccion,(2) For purposes of completing an examinaEion of any company underthe act, the director nay examine or inves!1gate any peraon, or the businesBof aay Deraon, in so far a8 such exmlnation or invesligation ia, i.n the soLediscret.lon af the direclor, necessary or maEerLal to the exilination of thecomDey.

-llFta)- +ria tc Jffi:a +? 44q4, t*rc kr ffi:. aeeet* ffiffii*atii* fe!€=+ e€ndr€+eil en e +ffiila c dH€r crtEqt autirei+ee +etactacts brsire ii tl+r ctcbe 6 blt the iffi depaft{ien€ ef. theffipsf+ cta+c ef d6i€i+e * t'o+.t-€€+ttsrar etaEe in +i+ ot * exmiragiaud6 ttrc Ge?
{5+ €* €ad €{.+tr +anu#t +, +994, +#e di+eeee naj. #ee9€ *cffiifc+ic lct,ere eGdret€d 6 e +e#ilr G r+ic cail!,aill +4ffi€ed ii €?iaaeafe a+y i+r
S lPhe ffi+ifrts{a i* cetdueteil by +he ire d€parcfreie e* +,he€spatfd€ seeEe eF C*i+i+c c !H+-eF..s+rr. at&tse atd reh iredc"Gbic*t i+ a+ €he ++re o+ tJtc ffiffifrat.i.* G ffid:*t€d ircdepa+tsre*t+ e
++i| {lhe €ffii+ae+a +r cadtrgt..} *}} utd* tllc cut'e*i+ie e+ ften|'e#"d {*effi M.ffi+ tr {9} ri+h the par++srD*e{c og # c ffiffiiffi dE G €ripf€:.ed b:. G cceaan# +re d€t}eftsfre*E aae ,he,e+e a *is e* the effiiraFia @9 affe ftper+ +tete rffidff e€+*r.ths+
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+he wireiq ffi €erdret€d *a a re ffiirt€rb f,i+llr +JE cLErldrr& €id
t,f€€€dus feqti-€d lry h*€? lr.+r G +Jreir iffi d€eartreit-

# Fc txElog€ c+ +l}i+ @ a€e"edi*€d iffi dcFt+r{lart
6bail+ ffi a slelc {re det}aftsteiE whLh i€ €c€rc++t€d rsd# +tre
M *esrj€&a +landcldr ed fceredi.eatsis fr€gffi o+ +fie N.fliqr.+
*ffii€+riG of iFffi €ffi{#iffi

Sec. 13. SecEion 44-6904, Revised SEatutes guppl@qt, 1997, is
al@ded to read:

44-6904. ..jal crediLable coverage mean6, wj.th respec! to an
lndividual., coverage of the indlvidual uder any of the following:

{t} (a) A group healLh p1a;
{i+ ltsL HealLh ineurance covera€tei
*+i' (c) Part A or Part B of Title XVIII of, Ehe Social gecurity AcE;
€+ (d) Title xrx of the social securlty Act, other cha coverage

consiating Eolely of b@efita uder Eection !928 of lhe ac!;
*5* (e) 10 U.s.c. 5501 et seq.;
{+} (f) A medical care program of the Indian HealEh seryice or of a

tribal orguizaCioni
€l- (q) A EtsaEe hca1tsh bsef ita ri6k pool i
{€} (h) A health plil offered, under 5 U.s.c. 9901 et aeq.;
{e+

promulgated by
(i)

the :

{++} (i) A health benefit plan under 22 u.s.c. 2504
(2) creditable coveraqe shall noE include anv coveraoe that occurs

before a Eimificant break in covcraqe. For purcoses of this sectslon, a
sioificilt break in coveraqe sha11 mean mv period of sixtv-three conaecutive
davs durinq all of uhich the individual does not have anv crediEable coveraoe,
qcept that neither a waitinq period nor an affili.ation period shall be Eaken
into account in detemininq a siqnificant break in coveraqe.

Sec. 14, Sections 14 to 23 of rhis acu shal1 be knom aad. mav be
ciEed as Ehe unfair Discrimination AqainBL sub"iecEs of Abuse in Insurance AcE.

sec. 15. For purco6es of the Unfair :oiscrimination Aqainsts subieccs
of Abuse in Inaurance Act:

(1) Abuse mean6 the occurrence of one or more of the followind actg
bv a current or fomer fuilv member or household member:

minor child;
(b) Knowindlv enqadino in a courrse of conduct or repeaEedLv

comittinq acEs Eoward anoEher person, includinq a minor chiLd, includinq
folloeind the pergon or minor child uithout proper authoritv, under
circlretaceE Lhat place the persan or minor child in reaaonable fear of
bodilv iniury or phvsical ham,(c) SubiecEinq another person, includlnq a minor child, to false
ircrigoment; or

(2) Abuse-related claim means a claim under a policv for a loss
resulLinq from an act of abusei

(3) Abuse-related medical conditiorr neans a medical condiLlon
sustaiped bv a subiect of abuae which arises in whole or in part ouc of an act
or pattem of abuse;(4) Abuse status means the fact or the perceplion on the part of Ehe
inauler that a peraon is, haa been. or mav be a subiect of abuse, irreaDective
of wheEher Ehe person has austained abuse-r{llaied medical conditions or
incurred abuse-related claims ;

(5) Confidential abuse lnfomation rneans information abou! acts of
abuse or abuse stabus of a subiect of abuse, the address and home and work

relationstrip wl.th, a subiect of abusei
(6) Director means the Director of Inliurance;

-t2-

A public health pl.an as defined under regulations
federal Secrelary of Health and Hwan Senices, and
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excepE : (1) To a subiect of abuse or a person specificallv dealqnated ln
writinq bv the subiect. of abuae;

. (ii.) To a health care provider for the direcE provision of healLh
care 6eryice6,

(iii) To a llcensed phvsiclan idenlified md desionated bv tshe
subiect of abuae;(iv) when ordered. bv the direclor or a court of competenE

infomation mav be discLosed onlv to the followinq persons:

(B) A Dartv lo a proDosed or conswabed 6a1e, tlansfer, merqer. or
consolidation of all or parC of the buainess of ghe insurer;

(c) Medical or claims perEomel conLractinq with the inturer,
includinq parenE or affiliate companies of the insurer LhaL have seryice
aqresent6 with the insurer, onlv when necessary to process an aDplication or
perform the insurer's duEies under the policY or lo protect Che safetv or
privacv of a subiect of abu6e, and

(D) wiEh reepect to address and t:elephone nunber, an enEitv with
whom the insurer transacts bueiness when Lhe bu6ine€s camdt be Lransacced
wiEhout the address and telephone number;

(vi) To an attornev who need6 Lhe infomation to repre6ent the
insurer effecElvelv, if the insurer notifi.es Lhe atEornev of its obliqations
under the Unfai.r Discrimination AdainsL Subiects of Abuse in Insurance AcE and
re@estss that the attornev exerciBe due diliqence to protect the confidential
abuse infomation consistent with the aELornev's obliqabion Eo represenb the
lnsurer i

(vii) To the policv omer or assimee, in the course of delIvery of
Lhe policv, if the policv contains infomation about the abuse statusr and

(viii) To anv other entiLv de4ed appropriate bv the direcLoU and
(f) Re@estino infomation about acts of abuae or abuse atatus' or

makinq use of such infomation, however obtained, except3
(i) For che limiEed purcose of complvinq wiLh leaal oblidationst
(ii) when verifvinq a person's claim !o be a subiecb of abuse or to

have sustained an abuse-relaEed medical condiEi.on or incurred an abuse-reLated
claimi or

condition.
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Scc. 23

Sec. 22

Sec .
mended t'o read I

77-2734.03t Revised Statsutea Supplmqt, 1997. is
71-2734.03. (1) (a) For tuabte yeara comencing prior to January 1,1997, any (i) ineurer paying a Eax on prmiwa ud a6sesament6 pursuant tosection '17-908 ot 81-523, (ii) electric cooperative organized under the ,rointPublic Power Aulhority Act, or (iii) credit union shal1 be crediLed, in the
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computaEion of the t.il due uder the NebraEka Revenue Act of 196?, with Etre
ilount paid during the tilable year as taxes on such prmiw6 and asaessmenta
and t.axeB in lieu of intangible tax.

(b) For tilab1e years comencing on or after January 1, 199?, any
insurer paying a tax on prqiwe and assesEnents purauants uo section 77-908 or
8r-523, any electric cooperative organized under lhe iloint Public Power
Authority Act, or any credit uion eha1l be credtled, in the compuLation of
the eu due uder the Nebraska Reve[ue Act of 195?, with the aouts pald
during the taxable year a6 ( i ) tueE on euch proiue and as6e66maEg j.ncluded
as Nebraska pr4iwE and aasesgmenEs under aection 77-2734-O57 {+{+
e€e€€fi€atG el+csod ffi fr e*:++e! age+r€+ t,?*+t atd =e*cted retdli+to=a +#
f:iil}i+*+tr Fr=rslc to ccgic aa-ae+At €te +*l++ and (1i) EaxeE
inEugj,ble tsax.

in Ileu of

There co corporate taxpayers a credlt. for
nonlrlghway uae mlor vehicle fuels aa providad in section 66-4,L21.

(3) Ihere shall be allowed to corlrcrate EaxtEyers a td credlt for
contribution3 !o comuiEy bettement ProgrmE aa provided l'n the ermwlty
Developnent AasiBtuce AcL.

sec. 25. secEiona 4, !4 Eo 23, ed 26 of Lhis act become operatlve
tbree calendar monEhE following the adjournnent of Eb18 legis1ats1ve sesslo'l'
The other aectsl,onB of thiE act become operative on Ehelr effecLive ilate.

Sec' 26. original seceion 44-L525, Revised staEut.es supplsent,
1997, ls repealed.

sec. 2?. origlnaL secEiona 44-2827.O1 anal 44-5904, Reissue RevlEed
Stagutea of NebraBka, Beclion 4{-416.01, Reviaed sLaEutea supplement, 1995,
anat sectsion8 44-319.01, 44-1A7, 4^-4205.02, 44-422L. 44-4222, 44-4228,
44-5115, 44-5237,OA, 44-6904, eA 17-2734.03, Revi.Eed StatuteE suppLemenL,
1997, are repealed.

sec, 28, The followIng EecLlon lE outrighL repealed: seceion
44-5150, Reissue Revised sEaEutes of Nebraska.

sec. 29. since an mergency exlEEE, this acE Eakes effecL when
passed and approved according to Law.
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